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TORTURING PAIN.

Half This Man's Sufferings Would
Havo Killed Many a Person, but
Doan's Cured Him.
A. C. Sprnguc, stock dealer, of Nor-

mal, III., writes: "For two whole years
I was doing nothing but buying medi

cines to cure
my kidneys. I

do not think
that nny man
over suffered as
I did and lived.
The pain in my
back was bo
bad that I could
not sleep at
night. I could

a. c. sntAouu. not ride a horso
And sometimes was unable even to tjdo
In a car. My condition was critical
when I sent for Doan's Kidney Pills.
I used three boxes and tbey cured me.
Now I can go nnywhero and do as
much as anybody. I sleep well and
fc?l no discomfort nt all."

A TRTAI. FREE. Address Foster-Mllbur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y. For sale
by all dealers. Price, CO cts.

A hero Is a man who can listen to
nn after-dinne-r speech without look-
ing bored.

Men who think they know It all
never take time to investigate the ac-

tual worth of their supposed

TO CHICK A COI.I) IN ONE DAY
Tnlco I.ixatho llromo Qitlulnn Tablet. All drug
Rlxtx ruftiml llio money If It falls to cure. L. V.
Oroxo'a tlKtuuiiro la on oach box. itfe.

When you do It to somebody else
it is discipline; when somebody elso
docs It to you it Is tyranny.

DON'T FOKOKT
A larc package Hod Crons Hall Hluo, only
6 cunts. The- Kts Company, South llcnd, Inu.

The older somo women get the
mora girlish they try to act.

More Flexiblo and Lasting,
won't Bhnke out or blow out; by using
Defiance Starch you obtnln better

than possible with any otherbrand and one-thir- d more for samemoney.

Children have such a good time be-

cause there Is no morning after for
them.

Now and Then
Somo thorough and careful physician
Invents, in his practice, somo special
medicine, that proves so universally
successful whenever prescribed, that
ho proceeds to place it before tho pub-
lic to be reached through tho newspa-
pers. This Is tho history of Dr. Cald-
well's (laxative) Syrup Pepsin. For
years, prescribed by Dr. W. n. Cald-
well for constipation, and all disorders
of liver, stomach, and bowels, it was
nt loft manufactured on a largo scalo,
and is now tho most successful medi-
cine in tho world for theso disenses.
A pure, scientific tonic, laxatlvo syrup;
pleasant to tako and perfect in results
Try It. Sold by all druggists at 50c
and $1.00. Moncv back If It fails.

It Is a compliment to a woman to
make her think you wish you had
known her boforo sho was married.

MMllnnn of VokpIiiIiIch,
When the Fditor read 10,000 plants for

iOc, he could lmrdly believe it, but upon
Kccond rcaduiR finds that the .lolm A.
Snlcr Seed Co., La Crosse, Wis., than
whoin there aio no nioic icliablc and ex-

tensive seed growers in the world, makes

this offer which is made to get you to
test Saber's Warranted Vegetable Seeds.

They will send you their uig plant and
seed catalog, together with enough seed
to grow

1,000 fine, solid Cabbages,
2,000 rich, juicy Turnips,
2,000 blanching, nutty Celery,
2,000 rich, buttery Lettuce,
1,000 splendid Onions,
1,000 rare, luscious Radishes,
1,000 gloriously brilliant Flowers,

ALL FOIl HUT lGO I'OSTAQE, -
providing you will return this notice, and
if you will send them 20c in postage, they
will add to tho nbove a package of fa
mou8 Ucihner Cauliflower. V. N. U.

Probably what mudo Evo tnko on
with tho serpent was that she had
no neighbors to talk about.

THE USES OF URALITE.

Incombustible and Can Be Worked
With Like Wood.

Havo you ever heard of uralitoV
Probably not, for It Is a new Inven-
tion. Yet it is well worthy of your
notice, since it is superior to any-
thing of the kind that has yot been
produced. It is the Invention of n
Russian artillery ofllccr and chemist,
named Imschenetzky, and its claim to
distinction lies in tho fact that it is
absolutely fireproof.

Uralito is composed of asbestos
fiber, with a proper proportion of sill-cat-

bicarbonate of soda and chalk,
and It Is supplied In various finishes
and colors, according to tho purpose
for which It Is intended. In a soft
form a sheet of uralito Is like an

board; when hard it resem-
bles finely sawn stone and lias ,i me-
tallic ring. Besides being a noncon-
ductor of bent and electricity, it is
practically water proof (and may be
mndo entirely so by paint), and it is
not affected cither by atmospheric in-

fluences or by the acids contained in
smoke In large towns, which rapidly
destroy galvanized Iron.

Moreover, It enn bo cut by the usual
carpenters' or woodworkers' tools; it
can bo veneered to form paneling for
walls or partitions; it can bo painted,
grained, polished and glued together
like wood; it does not split when a
nail Is driven through it; it is not
affected when exposed to moisture or
great changes of temperature, and it
can bo givon any desired color either
during tho process of manufacture cr
afterward. Hygienic Magazine.

A Prodigal's Return.
Dramatic scenes continue to be wit-

nessed as the result of the religious
revivals In Wales. In a Glamorgan-
shire town, says the London Chron-
icle, the pastor, in the course of an
impressive address, appealed to all
backsliders to return to tho fold.

Sitting quietly In the gallery was a
young man. Moved by tho stirring ap-
peal, ho sprang to his feet and begged
to bo readmitted to tho membership
of tho church. All eyes were turned
to tho suppliant, and the effect was
startling when it was seen that tho
young man was tho minister's own
son.

Overpowered by his feelings, the
fatlier was unable to say a word
and he broko down with emotion. The
organist struck up a well-know- n

hymn, nt the conclusion of which tho
minister, having mastered his feel
ings, welcomed his son's conversion
"vith tenrs of joy.

Do Wo Forrjct7
On we foipet when winter snows lie dee"
Above thr. beds whom our beloved bleeiK

nd wo no longer wildly weep
Do wo foigot?

nccauso. when comes llio holy Clu Ist- -
niustlde,

And love and joy nic scattered wide.
Wo check our sighs, mid btilvo our tear?to bide,

Do wo forget?
Do we foigot, because with muto llns

pressed
To fading pictures, all our love, un- -

gueshed,
Ues ocked secure within our n.itlini

Ul CJIHl
Do wo forget?

fiecnusn. act oss tho widening gulf of
yea t s,

Thoio comes no loving woid to quell
our fenrs.

No wa teh ful hand to brush away our
tea is

Do wo foigot?
Do we foigctV Nay, In each hrait therelies
A scciet plico, whcie, hid from mortaleyes,
Dwells, stiong and f.ue, a lovo that nev

er nies,
Nor can foiget!

S. O'll. Dickson In tho IMIgilm.

All cr Nothing.
This is a story from Cumberland

tslnnd:
A teacher was bathing in the surt,

md a dozen or more of his youthful
scholars wero looking on, when one
)f thorn exclaimed:

"How I wish ho would drown!"
"1 don't," Enid another. "I want

i shark to eat him."
"Rettor ask for a whale," said the

Imnllest of tho crowd. "It kin swal-r- r

him whole!" Atlanta

Healtli of American Women
A Subject Much Discussed at Women's Clubs-T- he

Future of a Country Depends on the
Health of Its Women.

JMrx TC Wilfadsen MissMattie Henry fjgfl
At tho New York State Assembly of

Mothers, a prominent New York doctor
told the GOO women present thuthoalthy
American women were so rare as to he
almost extinct.

This seems to be a sweeping1 state-
ment of tho condition of American
women. Yot how many do you knpw
who are perfectly well and do not have
somo trouble arising- from a derange-
ment of the female organism which
manifests itself in headaches, back-
aches, nervousness, that bearing-dow- n

feeling, painful or irregular menstrua-
tion, leucorrhoca, displacement of tlje
uterus, ovarian trouble, indigestion or
sleeplessness? Thero is a tried and
truo remedy for all theso ailments.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound has restored moro American
women to health than, all other reme-
dies in tho world. It regulates,
strengthens and cures diseases of tho
female organism as nothing elso can.
For thirty years it has been curing
tho worst forms of female com-
plaints.

Such testimony as the following
should be convincing.

Mrs. T. C. Willadsen, of Manning,
la., writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:

"I can truly say that you havo saved my life
and I cannot oxpress my gratitude to you in
words. For two years I spent lots of monoy
in doctoring without nnv benefit for mon-stru- al

irregularities and 1 had given up all
hopes of over being well again, but I was
persuaded to try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vego-tabl- o

Compound and threo bottles have re-
stored mo to perfect health . Had it not been
for you I would havo been in my grave

."

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable

SEEDS
Catalogue

J Marblohead,

Pa?x?!.

Eyi Wafer

SYRUP coughs colds.

Misj Mattie TTenry, Vice-Preside- of
DanvilloArt Club, 429 Green St., Dan-
ville, Va., writes:

Dear Mrs. Pinkham :

with femaloweuknosfl, inflammation and
a brokon down svstom mo moro anx-
ious Pinkham's
Voorotablo Compound has restored my health
and I am gratof ul for it that I want overy
sufTcringwoinan to know what LydlaE.PInk-haai'- s

Vegetable Compound will do for her."
When women are troubled with

irregular, suppressed or painful men-
struation, weakness, leucorrhcea, dis-
placement or ulceration of the womb,
that bearing-dow- n feeling, inflamma-
tion of the ovaries, backache, bloating,
(or flatulency), general debility, indi-
gestion, and nervous prostration, or are
beset such symptoms as dizziness,
faintness, lassitude, excitability, irri-
tability, nervousness, sleeplessness,
melancholy, "all-gone- " and "want-to-be-l-

feelings, bines, and hope-
lessness, they should remember there
is ono tried and true remedy. Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound at
once removes such troubles. No other
medicine in the world has received such
unqualified endorsement. No other
medicine has a record of cures of
female troubles. Refuse to buy any
other medicine, for you need tho best.

A light heart, a cheerful countenance,
and all the charms of grace and beauty
arc dependent upon proper action of tho
bodily organs. You cannot look well
unless you feel well.

Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick women
to write her for advice. Her advice and
medicine havo restored thousands to
health. Address, Lynn. Mass.

Compound Succeeds Where Others FalL
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MAGNIFICENT RESULTS,
Olclost anil largest optical houso tho South. Travels 14 men Orowth of tho Ilawkos'piicnomonal. Demand for Klassos marvolouslyMnuroaslnB. Ovor 10,000 merchantsnow handling thou exclusively. Most protltahlo lino for dealers. Sold to only ono dealer In a town.CAUTION: Tho Konuluo Ilawkes passes (spelled only are neer peddlod. andcannot bo procured except through mu regular dealer. Notlco:-,- V sultablo roward will bopaid for reliable, doOnlto Information concerning Impostors uslnu my name.

PILES
GREGORY'S

Guaranteed
Grow auioklr. Free

MONEY TILL CURED. 27 ESTABLISHED.
FREE aid postpaid a 232 pip trulls on rilu, Fistula andDlssasssof tho

DBS. THORNTON MINOR, A-f- tk -

J. H. Gregory A Son, Mass
M$k
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PATENTS that protect
B.S.aA.B.LACEY, Patent Att'js, Washington, D. C.

W. N. U.-- Oklahoma City No". 8, 1905
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